Haven Books
All our Authors Had Busy Years . . .

Our authors are prolific, and often travel to give talks,
seminars, or do personal appearances. Please check their
websites for news, blogs, calendars, press kits, and more:
Katherine Shirek Doughtie Nolan -www.AphroditeInJeans.com
Erin Gray: www.ErinGray.com
Mara Purl: www.MaraPurl.com
Vicki Hessel Werkley: www.StarWerks.net

Publishing News Summary for 2009
New On-line Subscription Newsletter

Haven Books has a new newsletter to keep you up to
date on our own authors, our consulting clients, and
exciting publishing trends. If you'd like to subscribe,
please send an e-mail to Info@HavenBooks.net. If you
have received this via e-mail, your e-address has been
added to our list. With the new format, you can forward
to friends, or unsubscribe as you choose.

Book Trailers

Haven Books Fiction authors now have short, powerful
videos featuring each of their novels. These 30-second
Book Trailers invite you into the unique worlds of these
wonderful books in less than a minute. Visit
HavenBooks.net, click on FICTION and enjoy!
Vicki Hessel Werkley's

Girl-On-Fire Book Trailer

http://havenbooks.net/fiction/gof/index.html

What the Heart Knows Book Trailer
http://havenbooks.net/fiction/mh/new/wthk/index.html

Enjoy book trailers from each of the Milford-Haven Novels.
Other news from Mara Purl is detailed in her new MilfordHaven Novels Newsletter. To subscribe, please send an e-mail
to MaraPurl@MaraPurl.com.

Haven Books Audio
Our audio division both publishes and produces awardwinning audio products, sometimes in partnership with other
publishers.
In 2009 we were honored that Little Moose Press chose us to
produce their great titles, the Allie Armington Mystery
Series by award-winning author Louise Gaylord. Performed
by our author and well-known performer Mara Purl, Spa
Deadly is already wowing Louise's many readers, and
attracting more as listeners. Mara will perform two more in
2010. Find these wonderful books and audio books at:
www.LittleMoosePress.com or www.LouiseGaylord.com

Haven Books regularly donates to libraries. In 2009 the
library to which we donated to most this year was the Navajo
Nation Library in Window Rock, Arizona.

We hope to arrange for some of our authors to visit and
present programs in 2010. Visit their website at
http://www.nnlib.org.

Make Your Reading a Haven www.HavenBooks.net.

Haven Books
Consulting

Consulting News Summary for 2009

HB Consulting
DO YOU HAVE A BOOK IN YOU? The publishing world
is shifting and changing on a monthly, weekly, even
daily basis. E-Books, downloads, print-on-demand,
multiple print formats, traditional publishing, small
press, independent publishing . . . what does it all
mean?

Because many people do have a book they're eager to
do, yet have no idea how to proceed, we launched HB
Consulting. We're a team of experts, and work with our
clients to create outlines, drafts, complete manuscripts, websites, events, marketing plans, and more.
Contact us to discuss your project! For an overview of
services, check HavenBooks.net/Consulting.

Haven Books Consulting is working on multiple Here's an introduction to this year's outstanding clients.
projects with several clients. We completed two We not only wish them success. We know their projects
wonderful projects during 2009.
are already successful.

Cherel Ito
Through the Lens of Her Camera
www.CherelItoBook.com

Haven Books Consulting client E.H.
Waddell worked with us to create her
outstanding book of poetry.
We put together a team that
included experts in poetry, interior
design, cover design, marketing
materials, and more.

Haven Books Consulting client
Mimi Feldman worked with us
on this spectacular book
featuring her late daughter's
photographs and journals. This
y e a r w e c r e a te d h e r
outstanding website. The book
led to an exhibition at the
National Women's Museum, and
the book is now carried in
museum shops across the U.S.

We then introduced her to Infinity Publishing, who
published her book in both hard cover and soft cover.
www.InfinityPublishing.com.
The book is an artistic and critical triumph, and
her book launch at the renowned Garcia Book Store in
Santa Fe was a great success.
Find out more about the author at the website
we designed www.EHWaddell.com.

Our Menu of services includes:
Complete editorial from outline through manuscript;
script consulting and adaptation; web design; book
interior & cover design; PR & Marketing; goal-setting
and career planning; and more.

We say "more" because each client is utterly unique. We
put together teams of experts that are equally unique
to suit the needs and goals of each author with whom
we work. It's always a challenge, always a privilege.
Contact us for rates and details. Info@HavenBooks.net.

PURCHASE all our client's books through their own
websites, or at www.amazon.com. Many are also
carried at other sites and bookstores, always listed
on their own websites.
To check for author signings and other events,
visit www.HavenBooks.net

Customer comments:
"A small, dynamic team that does fantastic work
individually and collectively."
"If you don't know where to start on your book
project, start with Haven Books
Consulting."
719-227-1629
Info@HavenBooks.net

As always, our thanks to Sky Esser of
GoodWebWorks.com
for doing superb work for many of our clients!

